
APC expands into more markets in 2023

While US Health and Life Insurance Company already offers Ascension Personalized Care health plans in

Michigan, Indiana, and Kansas, we are excited to announce that APC is expanding into three more markets in

2023: 

Alabama

Texas

Tennessee

*Also expanding into more counties in Michigan

The Open Enrollment Period for 2023 coverage will run from Nov. 1, 2022 through Dec. 15, 2022.

We will continue to update you as more information becomes available regarding these new markets.

Know your dates

Billing invoices are generated on the 20th of each month for the upcoming month and due on the first of

each month.

Late letters are generated on the 10th of the month for the month due.  

Non-effectuated people that come in with an SEP have 30 days to pay their initial invoice.   

Members with a subsidy have a 90-day grace period to pay their monthly invoice once they become

effectuated.  Once a member enters a grace period, they must pay everything they owe to get out of that

90-day grace period.  

Members without a subsidy have a 30-day grace period to pay their monthly invoice.

Welcome to the APC network

As promised, we will continue to update this section once a month to inform you when doctors and locations

have been added to our APC network.

 

In the Evansville, Indianapolis, and Kansas markets, we've recruited eight provider groups. In the Michigan

market, we welcome 26 ancillary groups to the APC network.

 

We also want to welcome Edgepark as a DME provider. They are located in Twinsburg, Illinois. Click the

buttons below to see all the providers and ancillary groups that have been added.  

 

The contracts have been finalized and we are working hard to finish credentialing. Please allow 30-60 days for

their information to appear in our online doctor directory.

New provider groups

New ancillary groups
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